
GET PUSH TO TALK ON 
ANY SMARTPHONE 
WITH MOTOTALK™
MOTOTALK is our new smartphone Push To Talk

(PTT) app that lets iPhone and Android smartphone

users communicate with each other and

SouthernLINC Wireless phones via PTT.

CONNECT BY PTT
WITH PHONES
FROM OTHER
CARRIERS
MOTOTALK enables Push To Talk communication with co-

workers, friends and family on any active SouthernLINC Wireless

PTT phone or with any carrier’s smartphone that has

MOTOTALK activated.

FEATURES
UNLIMITED PTT CALLING

TO INDIVIDUALS AND

GROUPS

CALL ALERT TONE

CROSS FLEET

FUNCTIONALITY

ABILITY TO IMPORT PTT

CONTACTS FROM A

PHONE’S DIRECTORY

MOTOTALK APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS

MOTOTALK must be loaded on a compatible Android or

Apple device.

Compatib le Apple devices include iPhone 4, 4s, 5, 5s, 5c,

iPad, iPod Touch 4 and 5 using software version iOS 6 or

later

Compatib le Android devices include any device with

Android operating system 2.3 or later

The device must have at least 8MB of available storage

MOTOTALK requires a high-speed connection: 3G/4G

or Wi-Fi access

MOTOTALK Terms of Use apply

http://ua-www.southernlinc.com/
http://www.southernlinc.com/promodetails/#mototalk


CONNECT
ANYWHERE
Whether you’re across the hall, across the country or across

the world, you can connect with co-workers in seconds using

MOTOTALK.

SEE HOW IT WORKS AT
SOUTHERNLINC.COM/MOTOTALK/VIDEO

NO LONG-TERM
CONTRACT
REQUIRED
Subject to credit approval, customer agreement and certain

restrictions.

Payment of a monthly fee is required per each registered MOTOTALK application per device (one fee per subaccount). The MOTOTALK fee per device is separate and in addition to your

regular plan charges. If  you deactivate your registered device enabled w ith MOTOTALK (or subaccount) but w ish to continue to use MOTOTALK on another device (or subaccount),

contact SouthernLINC Customer Support or an authorized dealer in advance to register; failure to do so may result in termination of the application and/or an additional MOTOTALK fee to

register a new  device. MOTOTALK w ill only function if  you are connected to a third party 3G, 4G or Wi-Fi netw ork. MOTOTALK w ill not function if  you are only connected to SouthernLINC

Wireless' netw ork. MOTOTALK only functions on certain devices and operating systems. Contact Customer Support, your sales representative or an authorized dealer for help w ith

supported devices and operating systems or if  MOTOTALK does not function on your device. You acknow ledge that future operating system upgrades to your device may or may not be

compatible w ith MOTOTALK. See full terms and conditions here: http://www.southernlinc.com/promodetails/#mototalk.

LET'S TALK

For more information, please contact
.

http://www.southernlinc.com/promodetails/#mototalk

	Contact Info: Hasty's Communications 229-382-3913 


